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Despite long railwayhistory,Israelisstillwaitingfor comprehensive railsystem

Lawrence Rifkin

opaque, was so gooditmade the frontpages:

Startingon Saturdaynight,22 January ,//

fulloperationis beingresumed on allthe

country'srailwaylines;thishas been decided

followingpresentationofthe interimfindings
reachedbythe team ofoutsideexpertsto the

IsraelRailwaysmanagement. We apologize

forthetemporaryinconvenience.

There was no need to say justwhat itwas

thatthe "outsideexperts"had been looking
into,for there was probablyno one in little

Israelwho bythistime hadn'theard about or

seen the stunningand dramaticDecember 28

cellphonefootageof the 04:8from Nahariya,
lessthan an hour intoitsrun to Tel Aviv,going

up inflames next to an open fieldjustsouth of

Netanya.The fireleftover 100 of the train's

passengersinjured,eitherfrom smoke inhala

tion or from cuts and broken bones suffered

whileexitingwindows which in at leastone

case had to be shot out with soldier'srifle

afterthecoach'sdoors failedto open.

'Temporaryinconvenience" didn'teven

beginto describethe subsequentthreeweeks

of severelycurtailed(and,in many cases,

completelycanceled)trainservicesafterthe

government-ownedcompany withdrew all46

three-carunitsof the typethatcaughtfire

fullyone-thirdof itsfleet.At the same time,

the company went ahead with preplanned

program of trackand infrastructuremainte-

nance thatshut down entirelines,mostlyto

thesouthand east of TelAviv,somethingthat

leftcommuters' nerves even more frazzled

than usualand turnedmorningdrive-timeinto

moming-longdrive.

As forthe "outsideexperts,"theyblamed

the lateDecember fireon maintenance that

had been performedin Denmark on the

Scandinavian-builtIC3, three-car,self-pro-

pelled,diesel-poweredunitthat'sbeen in ser

viceinIsraelsince .2991Yet an initialinves-

tigationby firemarshals indicatedthat the

04:8out of Nahariya,and possiblythe entire

fleetof IC3s. did not meet recentlyestab-

lishedsafetystandardsforsafeevacuationsin

times of emergency.

the Ottoman Empire.The firstrealnetwork

consistedof variouslines,most of them pri-
vate German and French initiativesrunning
east from Constantinopletoward Baghdad.
The idea.at leastas faras the Germans were

concerned, was to providesupplylineand

tradeoutletto some of theirimperialterrito-

ries,includingholdingsin eastern Africa.

The line that went the other way from

Constantinopleran to Berlin;as such, the

entireroute was known in some quartersas

the Berlin-Baghdadline.Links continuing
westward could take trainsallthe way to
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Paris, and at various pointsin time the

Europeansegment hostedthe fabledOrient

Express.

At roughlythe same time,theTurks decid-

ed to construct linesouth to Damascus and,

eventually,farthersouth into what is today
Saudi Arabia.The Ottomans wanted not only

strategicroute to supplyand defend their

holdingsin the Hejaz,but linethatwould

ease travelforpilgrimsto Mecca (although
the railwayended up goingonlyas far as

Medina, some 250 miles to the north of

Islam'sholiestcity).The Hejazrailway,as it

came to be known. soon included northern

spur thatran west to Haifa,Acre and Nablus,

and southern spur runningwest toward

Beersheba. Eventually.when the Turks

entered World War alongsidethe Germans,

theybuilt railwaylinedirectlyfrom the

northernspur to Beersheba and on to Sinai,

toward Britishmilitaryand strategicholdings.

Nevertheless,the network was not the

Middle East'sfirstrailway.That distinction

belongsto theJaffa-Jerusalemline,firstpro-

posedin 839 and spurredalongbyfinancier

and Jewish philanthropistSir Moses

Montefiore,who had been dulyimpressed

by rail services then beingintroduced in

Britain.But dreams often take time,and it

wasn't until ,2981after French firm under-

took the initiative,thatthe firstlocomotive

entered the holycity speedythreehours

and 50 minutes aftersettingout from the

sleepyMediterranean portsome 55 track-

miles away.

Afterpushingthe Turks out in ,7191the

British,settlingin forwhat theyexpectedto

be longhaul undertheterms oftheMandate

for Palestine,made extensiveadditionsand

improvementsto existingrailwaylines,espe-

ciallythoserunningfrom Haifa southwestto

Kantara, on the eastern bank of the Suez

Canal, via Lydda.todaycalledLod. But they

pulledout barelythreedecades later,and the

sovereignJewish government that arose in

Israel,which was faced with too many

invaders, too many immigrantsand not

enoughcapital,allowedthesystemto fallinto

deepdecline.

"Ittakes longtime to build railinfra-

structure, and much effortto maintain it,but

it's myththatthe Middle East was not built

forrailroads,"says Prof.Yehuda Hayuth,an

experton mass transit strategiesand former

presidentof theUniversityof Haifa.Todayhe

is seniorfellowat the S.Neaman Institute,

thinktank on policyplanningthatisaffiliated

with the Technion-Israel Institute

Technology."The Ottomans realizedth(

potential,both forpassengersand freight.Bu

in theearlydaysof Israel.the idea was to ge

as much done elsewhere as quicklyas possi
ble,especiallywith immigration."

Aside from the need to build entireneigh■
borhoods and towns to absorb an influxo!

newcomers, the railwaysstagnatedfurthei

due to the power of thecountry'sbus cooper-
atives.primarilyEgged,which took the lion's

shareof government subsidiesand became

byfar theyoung country'sprimarymode 01

mass transportation.beingable to penetrate

justabout every nook and cranny of the state,

Aside from routes developedto haul phos-

phatesand other mineralsfrom theNegevin

the directionof Ashdod port,by the mid-

1950s once proudand bustlingrailwaynet-

work had become mostlydormant spaghetti

stringof rustingiron hostingthe occasional

passenger or freighttrainthatwas heading,it

seemed, to nowhere.

ernment funds away from Jewish settlements

and developmentin the West Bank and Gaza

Stripinfavorof infrastructure,especiallythat

of roadways,withinIsraelproper.Itbecame

apparentthaturban sprawland theever-grow-

ingnumber of privatevehiclesmightquickly

overrun even new roads in countrywhose

asphaltissaidto be among the most congest-

ed intheworld.

"Today.thereare 4.2millionvehicles.and

projectionsfor2028 show million,meaning

we'llhave to double the road infrastructure.

which isproblematicdue to lackof space."

HayuthtellsThe Report."There iscertainly

greatneed foran extensiverailsystem, mix-

ture of heavyand light.Strategically,thisis

must. The fasterwe act,thebetteritwillbe for

thecountry."

In ,3002the railwaysystemwas cut loose

from the government'sPorts and Railways

Authorilyand became IsraelRailways,cor-

porationfullyowned by the government and

overseen by the TransportationMinistry.In

the pastdecade itbecame seriouscompeti-

tor to Egged,primarilyin the denselypopu-

lated coastal corridor runningfrom Haifa

south to Tel Aviv and on to Ashkelon.

"We're in periodof 10 years,in which

trainservicein thiscountryhas absolutely

blossomed," IsraelRailwaysCEO Yitzhak

Harel tellsThe Report."We've tripledour

passengers.Unfortunately,infrastructureand

equipmenthave not entirelykeptup. Until

2009 therewas shortageof money, especial-

lyforrailwaycars. But as of ,0102we have

enoughand are orderingnew cars. Inlessthan

year we'llbe doublingour fleet."

But more trainsbringproblems.
"The minute IsraelRailwaysbeganreceiv-

inglargerbudgets,thingsbeganto reallytake

off," says Doron Balasha. transportation

engineerat the Technion-IsraelInstituteof

Technology."In the pastdecade. theyinvest-

ed lot,some S5.5 billionin the pastfive

years alone. Developmentwas firstand

foremost.But safetyappears to have been

overlooked."

Indeed, the December trainfireoutside

Netanyawas justthelatestin longstringof

bad headlinesemanatingfrom the trainsys-

tern. Most of the previousincidentshad cen-

teredon railwaycrossings.where horrendous

collisionsbetween speedingtrainsand cars,

buses or trucks stemmed from antiquatedor

non-existentsafetymeasures, or from Israeli

driversbeing...well,Israelidrivers.

Many of these collisionstook lives,the

most recent cominglastsummer when thedri-

ver of minibus who apparentlywas traveling
too fastfailedto stopat crossingwhere the

lightswere flashingand the barrier was

alreadydown. Seven minibuspassengers,all

members of the same family,were killed:they

included two childrenand pregnantwoman.

Several dozen of the trainpassengers were

treatedforshock.

In other crossingcrashes, the dead

included train passengers whose railway
coaches had derailed followingthe colli-

sions.The country'sworst crossingdisaster

took placein 1985 when school bus taking
class to an outingat the beach stalled

directlyon the tracks at an unprotected

crossingsouth of Haifa.Twenty-twopeople
aboard the bus were killed.19 of them

juniorhighschool students.

By .6002theintensityand frec|uencyof the

collisionshad become so bad that the State

Comptroller'sOffice issued series of

scathingreportscomplaining,among other

things,thatlessthan 25 percentof the coun-

try'scrossingshad any typeof safetyprovi-

sions.What's more, indictmentswere issued

againstseniormembers of therailroad'sman-

agement,which underwent majorshakeup

alongwiththecompany'ssafetyculture.

"These accidents alerted management
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